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Objective: To assess characteristics of patients with hip fractures and investigate the extent of D96X Xosteoporosis-
related care they receive at a tertiary referral center in Lebanon. Methods: A retrospective review of charts of
400 patients admitted with a hip fracture to the American University of Beirut-Medical Center, between Janu-
ary 1, 2011 and December 31, 2015. We reviewed medical records of adults admitted with a non D97X Xpathologic/
non D98X Xtraumatic hip fracture, and evaluated basic demographics and relevant clinical information, associated
risk factors, and the management received. Results: The mean age of the population was 78 § 10 years and
men constituted 37%. Women were more likely to be assessed and/or treated. On admission, 21% were taking
calcium and 18% vitamin D supplementation. During hospitalization, vitamin D level was assessed in only
39% of patients; a dietary and an osteoporosis consult were requested on only 32% and 22% of the cases,
respectively. D99X XOne-fourth to a third of patients were discharged on calcium or vitamin D, and less than 5% on
bisphosphonates. Bone mineral density D100X Xwas measured in a minority although 21% had a history of previous
contralateral hip fracture. One year mortality rate in a sub D101X Xset where D102X Xfollow-up available was 12% in men and
7% in women. Conclusion: A large care gap in the management of patients admitted with hip fracture persists
despite clear national osteoporosis guidelines. This study provides a strong impetus for establishing and moni-
toring a fracture liaison service to understand and address barriers to providing optimal care to patients with
osteoporosis.
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Introduction

Osteoporotic fractures have a devastating effect on
quality of life and carry substantial morbidity and mortal-
ity (1�3). These are defined as fractures that occur after
minimal trauma equivalent to a fall from standing height
or less (4). Hip fractures account for 20% only of
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osteoporotic fractures, but incur the greatest societal costs
(3), and are most readily identified (2,3). Patients with
prevalent fractures are at high risk for subsequent fragility
fractures (5,6) and approxD104X X30% D105X X�50% of patients who sus-
tain a hip fracture lose functional independence (2).

The International Osteoporosis Foundation D106X X Middle
East and Africa Osteoporosis audit underscored the
scarce data on hip fracture incidence in the region; it is
mostly from non D107X Xpopulation-based studies and suboptimal
osteoporosis awareness among primary healthcare pro-
fessionals (7).

Lebanese national osteoporosis guidelines have been
developed and updated by the Lebanese Society for Oste-
oporosis and Metabolic Bone Disorders and the National
eirut from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on April 24, 2019.
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Task Force for Osteoporosis and the Ministry of Health D108X X
and disseminated widely to concerned physician societies
since their launch (8�11).

In our previous retrospective study of 274 osteoporotic
hip fracture patients, we reported a large care gap and a
mortality rate of 47% in a subset of the cohort (12). The
purpose of this study is to re D109X Xevaluate standards of care of
patients admitted to our center with acute hip fracture.

Materials and Methods

Design and Subject Selection

This is a retrospective chart review of patients admit-
ted with hip fracture to the American University of Bei-
rut-Medical Center (AUB-MC), a D110X Xuniversity-based
tertiary care center, between January 1, 2011 and Decem-
ber 31, 2015. The population studied included all patients
47 years of age or older admitted with any of the follow-
ing International Classification of Diseases codes: (ICD)-
9: 820.32 sub D111X Xtrochanteric open; 820.22 sub-trochanteric
closed; 820.21 intertrochanteric closed; 820.31 intertro-
chanteric open; 820.09 femoral neck closed; and 820.19
femoral neck open. Cases resulting from major trauma,
fall height exceeding standing height, or pathological dis-
ease were excluded.

The study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board and granted informed consent waiver in view of its
retrospective nature and since identifying information
was not used.

Survey Demographic Data

We collected clinical and surgical information from
patients’ electronic hospital information system and hard
copy of medical records. This included sex, age, smoking
and alcohol usage, and number of comorbidities. We col-
lected height and weight from clinic records or previous
admission if available within D112X X6 months of the index frac-
ture. We reviewed pre D113X Xfracture home medications listed
on admission, including anxiolytics and/or sleeping pills,
thyroid hormone or anti D114X Xthyroid medications, corticoste-
roids, calcium (Ca) and vitamin D, and osteoporosis med-
ications. We screened discharge prescriptions for
inclusion of Ca/vitamin D supplementation and osteopo-
rosis medications.

Index Hip Fracture and Other Fractures

We captured information regarding fall height, type of
hip fracture sustained (cervical, intertrochanteric, or sub-
D115X Xtrochanteric), and type and date of surgery performed.
These included total hip arthroplasty with acetabular and
proximal femoral prosthetic replacement, Current Proce-
dure Terminology (CPT) codes 27236/27130; hip hemiar-
throplasty with proximal femoral prosthetic replacement,
CPT 27236/27125; hip nailing with a femoral intramedul-
lary nail and a screw fixing the femoral neck and head,
CPT 27245; open reduction internal fixation using plate
Journal of Clinical Densitometry: Assessment & Management of Mus
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and screws, CPT 27244; hip pinning using screws fixing
the femoral neck and head to the shaft, CPT 27235; or
conservative treatment.

We collected information on the number and type of
previous fractures including vertebral, ipsilateral hip,
contralateral hip, and arm and leg fractures. We noted
the date of presentation of the index fracture, and the
date of any previous ipsilateral or contralateral hip frac-
ture. We also noted length of hospital stay, in-hospital
postoperative morbidities, and whether a physiotherapist,
dietician, and/or an osteoporosis expert (rheumatologist
or endocrinologist in our institute) were consulted.
Follow-Up, Morbidity, and Mortality

We reviewed the records up to D116X X1-year post D117X Xindex frac-
ture including follow-up admissions and clinic visits. We
were only able to capture complications if they occurred
in-hospital, resulted in an emergency department visit or
re D118X Xadmission to AUB-MC. Patient were considered alive D119X X1
year postoperatively if they had any test documented dur-
ing that time frame. For patients who died at AUB-MC
within 1 year postoperatively, we calculated time-to-
mortality postD120X Xfracture.
FRAX and Bone Mineral Density D121X X

We captured the calculated 10-year FRAX for major
osteoporotic fractures (MOF) and hip fractures from phy-
sician notes or AUB-MC bone mineral density (BMD)
reports within D122X X4 years of the index fracture. We noted the
date of the last BMD done prior to the fracture and calcu-
lated the time-to-fracture post last BMD. Similarly, we
documented the date of the first BMD done after the frac-
ture, if performed at AUB-MC.
Statistical Analyses

Height and weight were missing in 79% and 74% of
the patients, respectively, and were imputed using the
D123X Xsex-specific mean value for that variable. We analyzed all
other variables according to results available without
imputation.

We summarized baseline demographics using fre-
quencies and percentages, n (%), for categorical varia-
bles, and mean § standard deviation, n § SD, for
continuous variables. Normality was checked, and non-
normal continuous variables were summarized as
medians (minimum, maximum). We compared categor-
ical variables between groups using D 1 24 X Xchi-squared test or
Fischer’s Exact test, and continuous variables with
t D 1 25 X X test, One-Way ANOVA or nonparametric Mann-
Whitney test. We rounded numbers to the nearest
integer unless otherwise specified. SPSS version 23
(IBM, Chicago, D1 2 6X XIL) was used for analyses and a
D 12 7X X2-sided p value of <D 1 28 X X0.05 was considered significant.
culoskeletal Health Volume 00, 2019
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Results

We reviewed 452 charts; 400 are included in the analy-
ses. Patients were excluded as per Design and Subject
Selection (Fig. 1).

Patient Demographics

The mean age was 78 § 10 years, with the majority
being women 63%. Most patients were non D129X Xsmokers and
non D130X Xalcohol users. D131X XTwenty-six percent were on either anx-
iolytics, antidepressants, and/or sleeping pills at the time
of fracture. For those patients in whom fall height was
available (N = 230), standing height was the most com-
mon. Fall direction was unavailable. At the time of admis-
sion, 21% and 18% were already on Ca and vitamin D,
respectively. Only 11% were on bisphosphonates (BPs)
and 9% reported previous use of BPs (Table 1). D132X XBP use
did not impact the type of hip fracture (Appendix). Four
women reported prior use of raloxifene, D133X X1 was still taking
it at the time of fracture, and D134X X2 reported prior hormone-
replacement-therapy D135X X use. Two men and D136X X3 women
reported previous use of teriparatide, and D137X X1 man and D138X X1
woman were still taking it at the time of fracture. Calcito-
nin was previously used by D139X X1 woman and none had ever
used RANKL-antibody.
Fig. 1. Flow diagram detailing the selection of the patien
between the years 2011 D1X Xand 2015, and their status D2X X1-year post D3Xo
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Previous Fractures

Previous fracture history was documented in 173 charts
(43%). A previous fracture was present in almost half of
these patients, with no sex differences. One-fifth had a
contralateral hip fracture, with a median duration of
D140X X3 years prior to the index fracture. The next most com-
mon fractures, in order of decreasing frequency, were of
the arm, vertebrae, and then leg (Table 2).
Hip Fracture Characteristics and Care

D141X XSeventy-seven percent of patients presented on the day
of fracture. Surgery was performed at a median duration
of D142X X1 day (minimum same day, maximum 20 days) since
admission, and 84% had surgery within 2 days of admis-
sion. Half of the fractures were intertrochanteric frac-
tures, followed by cervical (42%) and sub D143X Xtrochanteric
(8%) fractures, with no sex differences. Hip nailing was
most commonly performed (54%), followed by hemi-
arthroplasty (30%). Only 4% were followed-up conserva-
tively, because of high operative risk (Table 3).

Physiotherapy team was consulted on most cases.
However, dieticians were only consulted on a third, and
an osteoporosis expert on 22% of the cases.
t population presenting with a hip fracture to AUB-MC
X peratively, as available.
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Table 1
Baseline D9X XCharacteristics in the D10X XOverall D11X XPatient D12X XPopulation and by D13X XSex

Overall N 400 Men N 147 (37) Women N 253 (63) D14X Xp D15X XValue*

Age (years) 78 § 10 79 § 11 78 § 10 0.547
Age category (years) 0.667

47 D16X X�55 10 (2) 2 (1) 8 (3)
56 D17X X�65 31 (8) 12 (8) 19 (8)
66 D18X X�75 79 (20) 25 (17) 54 (21)
76 D19X X�85 189(47) 69 (47) 120 (47)
>85 91 (23) 39 (27) 52 (21)

BMIa (Kg/m2) 27.7 § 3.0 26.6 § 2.7 28.3 § 2.9 <0.001
Smoking history

Current smoker 48 (12) 19 (13) 29 (11) 0.001
Ex- smoker 76 (19) 41 (28) 35 (14) 0.664
Non D20X Xsmoker 276 (69) 87 (59) 189 (75) 0.001

Alcohol history
Current daily alcohol intake 16 (4) 10 (7) 6 (2) 0.019
Ex- daily alcohol intake 2 (0.5) 2 (1) 0 (0) 0.134
No alcohol intake 382 (95.5) 135 (92) 247 (98) 0.007

Medications on admission
Thyroid hormone 48 (12) 9 (6) 39 (15) 0.006
Anti-thyroid medication 6 (0.5) 3 (2) 3 (1) 0.673
Anxiolytic/antidepressant/sleeping pills 102 (26) 28 (19) 74 (29) 0.024
Calcium 84 (21) 15 (10) 69 (27) <0.001
Vitamin D 73 (18) 15 (10) 58 (23) <0.001

Bisphosphonate on admission <0.001
Yes 43 (11) 8 (5) 35 (14)
Ever used 34 (9) 2 (1) 32 (13)

Fall D21X Xheight 0.009
Standing height 205 (51.3) 73 (49.7) 132 (52.2)
1 D22X X�2 steps 14 (3.5) 8 (5.4) 6 (2.4)
1 D23X X�1.5 mD24X X 8 (2) 7 (4.8) D25X X1 (0.4)
Down the stairs 3 (0.8) 1 (0.7) 2 (0.8)
Not available 170 (42.5) 58 (39.5) 112 (44.3)

Values presented as mean § SD or frequency (%).
aBMI Body mass index, for both the height and the weight variables used to calculate BMI, 79% and 74% of the results were miss-
ing respectively, since these are not measured in patients admitted with hip fractures, so were imputed using the sex specific mean
value for that variable.
*p < 0.05 indicates statistical difference between men and women.
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In-hospital postoperative morbidities attributed to the
surgery within the first D144X X year D145X X were mainly infectious in
nature. The in-hospital and peri D146X Xprocedure complication
rate was 26% in men and 19% in women. No deep vein
thrombosis or pulmonary embolism were recorded.

Only a small proportion of patients were discharged on
Ca, or Ca/vitamin D combination therapy, the majority
being women (Table 3). Of those discharged on Ca, 56
patients (50%) were already taking it at the time of
admission, and it was discontinued in 6 patients (7%).
25-hydroxy vitamin D (25OHD) level was assessed in less
than half of patients (Table 3). More were discharged on
vitamin D than on Ca. Of those discharged on vitamin D,
56 patients (45%) had been using this supplement at the
Journal of Clinical Densitometry: Assessment & Management of Mus
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time of admission, and it was discontinued upon discharge
in 17 (14%) other patients. Only 20 patients (5%) were
discharged on BPs.

The minimum length of in-hospital stay was D147X X2 days,
corresponding mainly to patients managed conserva-
tively. For patients who had surgery, the average length
of stay was 9 § 6 days, and this was not affected by the
type of surgical repair performed (data not shown).
Follow-D148X XUp

There was no documentation of out-patient clinic follow-
up postD149X Xdischarge at our institution in two-thirds of cases.
Most patients had a follow-up visit with their caring
culoskeletal Health Volume 00, 2019
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Table 2
History of D26X XPrevious D27X XFractures as D28X XAvailable for D29X XOverall D30X XPopulation and D31X XAs D32X XPer D33X XSex

Overall N 173 Men N 46 Women N 127 D34X Xp D35X XValue*

History of previous fracture, N(%) 83 (48) 19 (41.3) 64 (50.4) 0.290
Type of previous fracture, N(%)

Ipsilateral hip 6 (3.5) 1 (2.2) 5 (3.9) 0.421
Contralateral hip 36 (20.8) 9 (19.6) 27 (21.3) 0.125
Vertebral 16 (9.2) 3 (6.5) 13 (10.2) 0.127
Arm 24 (13.9) 5 (10.9) 19 (15.0) 0.095
Leg 11 (6.4) 2 (4.3) D36X X9 (7.0) 0.341

Months since previous hip fracture, median (min, max)
Ipsilateral hip 39 (0, 298) 298 31 (0, 79) 0.143
Contralateral hip 32 (1, 422) D37X X15 (1, 422) 66 (1, 323) 0.234
Either ipsi- or contra-lateral hip 32 (0, 422) 23 (1, 422) 40 (0, 323) 0.628

Values presented as frequency (%) or median (minimum, maximum).
*p < 0.05 indicates statistical difference between men and women. Data collected from physician notes and from previous admis-
sions to AUB-MC.
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orthopedic surgeon. Only a minority, 4 men (3%) and 15
women (6%), also followedD150X Xup with an osteoporosis expert
(Fig. 2).

Postoperative vital status at D151X X1 year was available for
279 patients (70% of original cohort, 174 women, and
105 men, Fig. 1). Of these, 254 (91%) were still alive
within D152X X1 year post D153X Xoperatively. There were 25 recorded
Table
Characteristics of D38X XHip D39X XFracture in D40X XHosp

Overall N 400

Type of surgery
Nailing 216 (54)
Hemiarthroplasty 121 (30.3)
Total hip replacement 25 (6.3)
ORIFa 18 (4.5)
Pinning 4 (1.0)
None 16 (4.0)

Consults
Physiotherapy 342 (86)
Dietician 127 (32)
Endocrine or D46X Xrheumatology 89 (22)

Vitamin D
Assessed in 156 (39)
Level (ng/ml) 21.8 § 15.4

Length of hospital stay (days) 9 § 6
Medications on discharge

Vitamin D 125 (31)
Calcium 111 (28)
Calcium/ Vitamin D combination 97 (24)
Bisphosphonates 20 (5)
Raloxifene 1 (0.3)

aORIF: D47X Xopen reduction internal fixation.
*p < 0.05 indicates statistical difference between men and women
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deaths (13 men) within the D154X X1 year post D155X Xoperative period.
The mortality rate was 12% in men and 7% in women,
p = 0.134.

BMD and FRAX

Risk factors for osteoporotic fractures were docu-
mented in the records of a minority of patients. FRAX
3
ital D41X XCare and D42X XDischarge D43X XMedications

Men N 147 Women N 253 D44X Xp D45X XValue*

0.094
72 (49.0) 144 (56.9)
55 (37.4) 66 (26.1)
6 (4.1) 19 (7.5)
8 (5.4) 10 (4.0)
0 (0) 4 (1.6)
6 (4.1) 10 (4.0)

130 (88) 212 (84) 0.204
48 (33) 79 (31) 0.767
34 (23) 55 (22) 0.747

55 (37) 101 (40) 0.620
19.2 § 14.6 23.3 § 15.6 0.04
10 § 7 9 § 6 0.129

38 (26) 87 (34) 0.076
29 (20) 82 (32) 0.079
25 (17) 72 (28) 0.010
4 (3) 16 (6) 0.111
0 1 (0.4) NA

. Values presented as mean § SD or frequency (%).
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Fig. 2. Documentation of post D4X Xoperative D5X Xfollow-up of all patients in AUB-MC clinics within D6X X1-year post D7X Xfracture as per
sex. *Other includes family physicians, gynecologists, cardiologists, nephrologists, pulmonists, gastroenterologists, infec-
tious disease specialists, neurologists, and urologists. Total in each group may exceed 100% as some patients followed
up with more than D8X X1 physician during the postoperative observation period.
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was calculated based only on risk factors in 6% of
patients (Table 4).

One-third of the women had BMD measurements
prior to the index fracture D156X X(Table 4), and 12% of the total
cohort had a BMD at AUB-MC post the index fracture,
with no sex difference. T-scores did not differ significantly
between men and women.

The 10-year FRAX for MOF was 18% and for hip
fracture 11%, with a trend for a higher MOF risk in
women. Of the 95 patients in whom FRAX was calcu-
lated, 39 (41%) had an MOF FRAX greater than the
Lebanese D157X Xage-adjusted threshold for intervention (11).
FRAX data D158X Xwere available prior to index fracture in 2
men and 24 women (Table 4). Of these 24 women, 10 had
an MOF FRAX exceeding the Lebanese D159X Xage-adjusted
intervention threshold, 4 were on BPs at the time of frac-
ture and another 4 had taken BPs in the past.
Discussion

Hip fracture management is still a challenge, even in a
tertiary care center such as AUB-MC. The mean age of
patients presenting with hip fractures was 78 § 10 years,
and women were more likely to be assessed and treated
for osteoporosis. The proportion of second hip fractures
was 21% and higher than reported previously (12).
Assessment for, and treatment of, osteoporosis was
alarmingly low despite the solid data for high mortality,
morbidity (1), risk of subsequent fractures (6), efficacy of
current drugs (13,14), and national osteoporosis guide-
lines, with repeated awareness initiatives (8�10).
Journal of Clinical Densitometry: Assessment & Management of Mus
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The mean age of hip fracture patients admitted to
AUB-MC between 1992 and 2002, was 72 § 9 years (12).
The older age seen in our current study is consistent with
increased life expectancy, and with other publications
(15). Three D160X Xquarters of hip fractures occur in women (15),
and although there was a women predominance (63%) in
our study, the proportion noted in men (37%) exceeded
the range reported in the literature of 19 D161X X%�27% (16,17).
This is in concordance with findings of our previous study
(12), and possibly explained by the lack of osteoporosis
assessment in men, the high frequency of osteoporosis
risk factors, such as smoking (41%), and low rates of Ca/
vitamin D supplementation (< D162X X11%), despite a high prev-
alence of vitamin D deficiency in our population (18�20).

Femoral neck T-scores were comparable between
sexes, consistent with growing evidence that men and
women fracture at similar BMD, and again confirms the
International Osteoporosis Foundation D163X X and the Interna-
tional Society for Clinical Densitometry recommenda-
tions of deriving T-scores using the National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey D164X XIII women database (21).

In Lebanon, osteoporosis awareness increased when
the densitometry became available in 1995 (12). The
period after 1995 witnessed an increase in Ca supplemen-
tation in hip fracture patients (12). The Lebanese osteo-
porosis assessment and treatment guidelines were first
published in 2002 and later updated in 2007 (8,9). The
online FRAXD165X X calculator was established by the Ministry
of Health D166X X in Lebanon in 2009 (7,11), and the FRAX-
based Lebanese Osteoporosis Guidelines were launched
in 2013 (10). However, despite these major national
culoskeletal Health Volume 00, 2019
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Table 4
BMD and D48X XFRAX- D49X XBased 10-D50X XYear D51X XRisk of D52X XMajor D53X XOsteoporotic and D54X XHip D55X XFracture

Overall N 400 Men N 147 Women N 253 D56X Xp D57X Xvalue*

BMD done § 4 years of fracturea,b 118 (30) D58X X26 (18) 92 (36) <0.001
Prior to fracture 92 (23) D59X X13 (9) 79 (31) <0.001
Months pre D60X Xfracture 30 § 27 D61X X33 § 26 30 § 27 0.731
Post D62X Xfracture 48 (12) 14 (10) D63X X34 (13) 0.245
Months postD64X Xfracture 9 § 8 5 § 5 10 § 9 0.058

T-score measured by DXAa,c

AP spine T-score (N 74) ¡ D65X X2.07 § 1.40 D66X X¡ D67X X1.73 § 1.79 ¡D68X X2.17 § 1.26 0.359
Total femur T-score (N 100) ¡ D69X X2.37 § 1.00 ¡ D70X X2.09 § 0.75 ¡D71X X2.45 § 1.05 0.075
Femur Neck T-score (N 99) ¡ D72X X2.55 § 0.92 ¡ D73X X2.59 § 0.62 ¡D74X X2.54 § 1.00 0.790
Forearm T-score (N 81) ¡ D75X X2.90 § 1.51 ¡ D76X X2.82 § 1.30 ¡D77X X2.93 § 1.57 0.786

FRAX%
Available pre- or post D78X Xfractured 95 (24) 26 (18) 69 (27) 0.030
Available pre D79X Xfracture 26 (7) 2 (1) 24e (9) 0.001
10-yr risk of major fracture 18 § 13 14 § 10 D80X X19 § 13 0.105
10-yr risk of hip fracture 11 § 11 10 § 10 11 § 11 0.848

Values presented as mean § SD or frequency (%).
aBone mineral density (BMD) reports were available for a total of 104 patients who did their BMD in AUB-MC.
bSome patients did a BMD preD81X Xand post the hip fracture.
cAt AUB-MC, BMD is measured using a Hologic dual-energy D82X XX-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scanning machine and T-scores are
based on the NHANES III women reference data for ages 20 D83X X�29 years. The same absolute values are used in men.
dFRAX was available in BMD reports (N = 73), or as calculated without femoral neck BMD on admission by admitting or consult-
ing physicians (N = 22).
e10 women had a 10-yr FRAX risk of major fracture greater than the Lebanese threshold of intervention.
*p < 0.05 indicates statistical difference between men and women.
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initiatives, BMD was only measured in 12% of patients,
comparable to rates seen in the United States D167X X (22), and
formal fracture risk assessment through FRAX imple-
mented in only a fifth of the population.

Our study emphasizes the large on-going care gap
post D168X Xhip fractures and is consistent with results of other
audits (5,23). Dieticians were only consulted on a third,
and osteoporosis experts on less than a fifth of the
patients. Despite an unexpected high prevalence of previ-
ous contralateral hip fractures (21%), BMD measure-
ment and FRAX calculation were low. Furthermore, less
than a fourth of patients were taking Ca and/or vitamin D
on admission, and 25OHD level was measured in less
than half of the patients. This is worrisome in view of
high prevalence of vitamin D deficiency in our popula-
tions (18�20), and in this study almost half of our subjects
had a mean 25OHD level below 20 ng/ml. The definition
of normality for 25OHD levels is a matter of debate, but
our group proposed a desirable range of 20 D169X X�40 ng/ml in a
recent review (24). A low proportion of patients were dis-
charged on Ca/vitamin D, despite their proven efficacy
when combined in reducing hip fractures in elderly defi-
cient populations (13), such as ours, and our national rec-
ommendations (9,10). Only 11% were on BPs at the time
of the fractureD170X X and 5% D171X X received BPs on discharge. This
persistent alarming low rate (12) D172X X is even lower than what
is reported in other countries worldwide (25,26).
Journal of Clinical Densitometry: Assessment & Management of Mus
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Underutilization of bone agents has been D173X Xwell-docu-
mented post D174X Xfragility fractures (25), and specifically post-
D175X Xhip fractures (26). In the United Kingdom, it improved
from 7% in 2000 to 46% in 2010 (26). Stagnation in drug
prescription in recent years coincided with the modified
labeling for BPs for risk of osteonecrosis and the 2007
and 2010 FDA announcements of atrial fibrillation and
atypical femur fractures concerns (26,27). In a study of
22,598 hip fracture patients between 2004 and 2013 from
the US United HealthCare plan, only 14.5% of patients
received BPs in the 6 months post D176X Xindex fracture (27). The
proportion filling at least one BP prescription or receiving
at least D177X X1 intravenous BP dose decreased from 15% in
2004 to 3% in 2013 (27). There was a 4% increase in the
odds of BP use after hip fracture every quarter until 2007,
when the FDA announced an association with atrial
fibrillation, and a 4% decrease thereafter (27).

Other factors possibly associated with therapy under-
utilization in our study are the large proportion of men
(23,26), the lack of patient awareness and self-perception
of osteoporosis (28), and the lack of communication
between various concerned physicians for follow-up (29).
Orthopedic surgeons focus on in-hospital acute manage-
ment of fracture and usually trust osteoporosis manage-
ment to primary care physicians and experts, who,
however, do not usually evaluate hip fracture patients
during their hospitalization (29).
culoskeletal Health Volume 00, 2019
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Indeed, in our study an osteoporosis expert was con-
sulted on less than a fourth of the cases, and only 5%
were prescribed BPs. This possibly reflects the reluctance
of orthopedic surgeons to start antiD178X Xresorptives immediately
postD179X Xfractures due to concerns of possible nonD180X Xunion (28).

Fracture D181X Xliaison D182X XserviceD183X X is an evidence-based multidis-
ciplinary model created to evaluate and treat fracture
patients and close the care gap (30,31). Its established suc-
cess worldwide provided an impetus for our institution to
implement it as part of a medical center driven quality
assurance program with a dedicated nurse. The program
was launched in 2018 and aims to ensure hip fracture
patients get the essential studies and a D184X Xdual-energy D185X XX-ray
absorptiometry D186X Xscan done, along with consultations to the
physiotherapist, dietician, and osteoporosis experts, and
outpatient follow D187X Xup with them.

Osteoporosis in men may be overlooked except in
severe cases (32). Women are more likely to be diag-
nosed/treated for osteoporosis after fractures (22,32),
although the mortality rate postD188X Xhip fracture is higher in
men (12,16). Mortality post D189X Xhip fracture reaches
12%�D190X X32% within the first year (1). In our study, postD191X Xo-
perative vital status was available for 70% at D192X X1 year, with
an overall mortality rate of 9%. Possible explanations for
improved survival may be related to stronger social/fam-
ily support (33), routine thromboembolism prophylaxis
use (34), early operative intervention (35), and increased
utilization of regional instead of general anesthesia (36).
However, these numbers are limited by the relatively low
patient number (N = 279), and the fact that mortality data
D193X Xare not systematically collected, thus reporting bias is a
possibility (more of those who were lost to follow-up may
have died).

Patients who sustain a fragility fracture are at
increased risk of subsequent fragility fractures (5,6,29).
Documentation of previous fractures was available in
only 43% of charts, and 21% have had a previous contra-
lateral hip fracture. This is higher than the reported
10%�D194X X17% (2,37), again possibly underscoring the large
care gap.

This study holds the limitations of a retrospective chart
review. However, most information selected is routinely
available in our medical records, and inconsistencies were
minimized through the use of standardized data abstrac-
tion sheets by physicians trained on using AUB-MC
Cervical N 169 I

Age (years) 77 § 12 8
Sex

Man 66 (39.1) 7
Woman 103 (60.9) 1

BMI D202X Xa (Kg/m2) 27.4 § 2.8 2
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electronic interface. Not all osteoporosis risk factors were
assessed properly in the charts, follow-up information
was only available on a subset, and patients may have had
studies and follow-up outside of AUB-MC. Finally, the
population studied is limited to patients admitted to
AUB-MC. However, being a tertiary care center, AUB-
MC witnesses an influx of patients from all Lebanese
regions.

The strengths of this study lie in the relatively large
sample size and the valuable information provided on a
topic where data in the region D195X Xare scarce, providing an
important call for action for public health officials and
policy makers.

This study highlights the persistent and alarming care
gap in hip fracture management at a tertiary care center
in Lebanon, and a call for immediate action. The newly
istituted fracture liaison service D196X X at our institution will
hopefully allow insights into the barriers to providing
optimal care to osteoporotic patients.
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Appendix:
Baseline D197X XCharacteristics by D198X XType of D199X XFracture
ntertrochanteric N 200 Subtrochanteric N 31 * D200X Xp D201X XValue

0 § 9 78 § 9 0.037
0.715

0 (35.0) 11 (35.5)
30 (65.0) 20 (64.5)
8.0 § 3.2 27.8 § 2.5 0.170

(continued)
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(Continued)

Cervical N 169 Intertrochanteric N 200 Subtrochanteric N 31 * D200X Xp D201X XValue

Diabetes 49 (29) 60 (30) 13 (42) 0.347
Current smoker 32 (19) 38 (19) 6 (19) 0.999
Current D203X Xalcohol 6 (4) 10 (5) 0 (0) 0.534
Current corticosteroids 7 (4) 11 (6) 2 (7) 0.539
Vitamin D level (ng/ml) 23.4 § 17.2 20.7 § 14.3 21.2 §12 0.572
Medications on admission

Thyroid hormone 21 (12) 18 (9) 9 (29) 0.011
Antithyroid medication 2 (1.2) 3 (1.5) 1 (3.2) 0.524
Anxiolytic/antidepressant/sleeping pill 40 (24) 56 (28) 6 (19) 0.456
Calcium 39 (23) 41 (21) 4 (13) 0.210
Vitamin D 26 (15) 45 (23) 2 (7) 0.111

Bisphosphonates on admission 0.650
Yes 16 (10) 24 (12) 3 (10)
Ever used 11 (7) 20 (10) 3 (10)

Fall D204X Xheight 0.180
Standing height 85 (50.3) 102 (51.0) 18 (58.0)
1 D205X X�2 steps 4 (2.4) 8 (4.0) 2 (6.5)
1 D206X X�1.5 m D207X X 3 (1.8) 3 (1.5) 2 (6.5)
Down the stairs 1 (0.6) 2 (1) 0
Not available 76 (45.0) 85 (42.5) 9 (29)

Values presented as mean § SD or frequency (%).
aBMI Body mass index, for both the height and the weight variables used to calculate BMI, 79% and 74% of the results were miss-
ing respectively, since these are not measured in patients admitted with hip fractures, so were imputed using the sex specific mean
value for that variable.
*p < 0.05 indicates statistical difference between fracture types.
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